
Get Back Inc. Crafts Custom Vintage Furniture
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Get Back Inc. offers industrial vintage furniture, including tables,

lighting, and storage.

OAKVILLE, CONNECTICUT, UNITED STATES, November 21, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Get Back Inc. is pleased to announce they

craft custom vintage furniture with an industrial-style design. They

offer various options, including tables, swing-out seating, lighting,

and storage.

Get Back Inc. takes an industrial approach to designing durable

furniture that creates a unique ambiance perfect for restaurants

and other themed locations. Their skilled craftsmen design unique

pieces that attract attention. Custom orders are available upon request. They are passionate

about crafting quality furniture that makes a lasting impression on customers and visitors. Their

company is renowned for exquisite design details, exceptional quality, and exclusive customer

service.

Get Back Inc. redesigns vintage furniture for bars, restaurants, and other businesses. They use a

combination of metal and wood to create a vintage look that stands out. Their team works

closely with clients to choose the best pieces and designs to create the right environment. They

have become a premier source of unique furniture pieces.

Anyone interested in learning about their custom vintage furniture can find out more by visiting

the Get Back Inc. website or calling 1-860-274-9991.

About Get Back: Get Back Inc. offers industrial vintage furniture, including tables, lighting, and

storage. They take an antique approach to designing high-quality pieces using an attractive

combination of wood and metal with excellent attention to detail. Customers can expect high-

quality customer service and durable craftsmanship for long-lasting furniture pieces that make a

lasting impression.

Company: Get Back Inc.

Address: 27 Main St #4

City: Oakville

State: CT

Zip code: 06779

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://getbackinc.com/
https://getbackinc.com/product/get-back-original-swing-seat/
https://getbackinc.com/product-category/industrial-furniture-lighting/


Telephone number: 1-860-274-9991

Email address: info@getbackinc.com
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Get Back Inc.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/602425815

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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